
Hg DEMON OP THE GIBBET.

na. u do west, tbera u no,
Kaatar abroad for ejr to aee;

Bnl by tb. U.rrlbto gallowe tre.

m Norman, h co thli wssla,

r ometuin- - follo

--Theer up, dear Maud, fur, thanked be Ood,

We oll o' P""1 ,to trel"

p. kissed her lip, Uio ipur and whip,

am) fast they ""I "'f0
strain bo1 "d puwo1 U'8L

for tonwthlng leaped from lu (allow trwl

lln roe rov clok Jr0UT kolKhtly cloak,

w wrapped you oft be) oud the aaa;

m wind I lIJ- - ni boBta "r ol

Aral I am cold on tb gallowi In,"
--ObolyOodl 0 dearest Maud,

Quick, quick, aome prayer, tb beat that b

. boor baud uiy neck baa panned,

And tar uiy knightly cloak from m

wjlr me your wine, tb red, red win,
Hut In the flask bang by your kneat

sw aumroer buret on me accural,
And I'm aUilrat on tb (fallow tree."

Ob. Maud, my life! my lorlng wlf

! yo" no powl! to aet ua freer
w. bi.it unclasps, a demon (map

nd drag my wine flank from my kneat"

Give me your bride, your bonny bride,

Tbat left ber neat wltb you to floe;

Ob ane halo flown to be my own,

For I'm alone on tbe gallowa tree."

fling cloaer, Maud, and trust In Ood I

Cling clsasl Ah, heaven, alia allpa from ma- r-
A prayer, a groan, and be aioo

Kodeon that night from tbe gatlowt tree.
-- Flu Jomea O'Brien.

A GLIMPSE OF C,OflK.

fight Seen In a City of Ireland on
Urlglit and limiting Day.

Cork looked very lirlght and bustling
tbo day we reached tt. We hud Diade

louie stops here and there on our way,
mostly at out of the way, picturesque
Tillages, and so deeply hud their quiet
Impressed us that Cork, with its cars nit-tliu- g

up and down the steep, stony
itreets, its noisy quay population, and all
the hurry of the lower town, hud the air
of a stirring metropolis. How It would
strike us if we had visited it immediately
after landing from the Cuimrder and
with the rush of Chicago and New York
till fresh in our recollection I cannot

lay, but it impressed us when we did see

it very favorably. While there were, of
course, some evidences of the universal
"bad times," there were many signs of
undoubted prosperity. Its connection,
through Cove or Queenstown, nine miles
distant, with America, accounts largely,
I think, for the latter. In the streets we
Doticed many shops devoted exclusively
to the sale of American products, meats,
fruit, tobacco, agricultural implements,
tewing machines, etc

In the very gait of the people we fan-

cied we could see an American freedom
and energy. And the contrast of this
modern dash and life with the gray re-

minderscenturies old many of them
of bygone times that meet one every-
where is very impressive to the stran-

ger. Exceptionally fascinating was it
all to us, seeing it in the lingering pale
twilight of the day that' had the north
in a sky of tenderest blue and the south
in its balmy zephyrs. Old and weary as
time itself seems Ireland in the rain, but
the new morning, the rosy dawn of
childhood are no fresher or fairer-not- hing

can be fresner or fairer than
Ireland when the magic blue of her skies
bends above her and the caresses of the
south wind play upon her.

Women in very ugly caped cloaks, but
comfortably shod and trim of head
servants and workingmen's wives were
bringing liome basketfuls of marketing
from the great "English market," as it is
called. Carriages waiting for their oc-

cupants were in line outside the dry
goods shops and bookstores; men of the
cool heaver type were going homeward
In groups, smoking and chatting cheer-
fully among each other; bustling coun-

trywomen with many an excited objur-
gation dragged their dilatory husbands
to the carts outside the public house
doors; cabs and outside cars dashed
madly along the Btrcets; lights shone in
the shop windows and . those of the
hotels, and a meluncholy man near the
bridge was playing the air of "Bellews-tow- n

Races" in a manner that seemed to
have its effort on the feet of all who
passed. And that was how "the beauti-
ful city" appeared to us on the occasion
of our first visit. Nora Creena in Chi-

cago Times.

limiting a Coyote.
Pullman Superintendent Ellwood, of

this city, Superintendent Tom Urquhart,
of the Los Angelos division of the South-
ern Puciflc, and Superintendent Beal, of
the Atlantic and Pacific, met in Mr.

office at Mojave one day, and
agreed to go hunting upon the Kern
county desert for coyotes. They armed
themselves with rifles, secured a carriage
and driver, and started out early in the
morning across a cactus covered plain.
Very soon through the yuccas, they naw
standing pensively, a lone coyote. lie
was reflecting upon his sins, perhaps, or
upon his hunger.

"Let me shoot! Let me shoot!" said
Mr. Beal, excitedly, raising his gun, and
Tom Urquhart gracefully yielded to his
guest Mr. 3eal shot and missed the
coyote by at least forty feet The coyote
was a sensible animal, for ho knew that
the closer to the guns be got the safer he

aa. lie did not seek to escape through
the yuccas he started directly for the

agon. Mr. Urquhart is a brave man,
but that coyote looked hungry, and he
turned pale. Though he trembled, yet
he leaped into the breach to save his
Wends. Raising his gun, he took delib-
erate aim, fired and struck a yucca one
hundred yards to the right of the line of
usance. The coyote still came on. It
m a thrilling moment The driver

turned his horses and galloped off, the
coyote in pursuit The animal passed
"ader the wagon in a 2:08 gait and dis-

appeared. The railroad men returned to
Mojave, and they have not yet ceased to
talk about their narrow escape from the
'ernrioua beast. Los Angeles Tribune.

AvpiuiM'a Satellite.
M. Tisserand has presented a report

w the Paris Academy of Sciences g

some renfarkable observations
the satellitesof the planet Neptune,

hich was discovered in 1847. Tbe
ngle which the plane of the orbit of

wis satellite made at that date with the
ttliptic was about 30 degs., but this

ngle has now increased Dy at least 6
oes. The satellite moves around its
Principal in an opposite direction to
jhat usually followed by other satel-ute- s,

to that a question might be raised
whether in the course of time this
Tariation in the inclination of th
Plane of its orbit mirht not end in itt
Movement around its principal be-

coming normal. M. Tisserand showed
b this Tariation of inclination waa
uo to the oblate or flattened condi-o- n

of Neptune at iU poles, and that
will complete its limit within a pe-jw-d

of 600 year, at the end of which
ne it will then be as it waa in 1847.

rNw York Telegram.

f
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ANECDOTE, OP HANNIBAlf HAMLI.'J.

Bow Vie, PrM.n, f tr.7rlfd lt.uServed,, a I'rlvala ajeldier.
"Did you ever know," aaked , geutleman at the Union ban-q-

"that Hannibal IU?
crvw ihui government in a dual ca--

K?' in'"'andPilion nw
another near thebotUia at one and the aame time!"

ine reporter admitted that he hadnever heard of the incident
nVhiuV'6 did,id club man.

T,co PTanl of the
UmtedbUites he served for a time as

privat in the volunteer army.

J'.Y rl.T he WMau "onoraiT member
little company of militia in Bun-gw- .

Me., and when Lincoln issued his
cal for trool it promptly responded
and came to Washington. Ther it
was ordered to the navy yard to do
guard duty and to the surprise of
every one Mr. llamlin announced his
intention to go with it Theotllcers
rather rebelled at the idea of havim?

vice president under them, but Mr
Hamlin was determined.

" 'Why notl he asked. If I'm a
good enough mun to be an honorary
member of tlm mtnnant f 1'....t...j kuch i ui
good enough to be a private

"And he shouldered a gun and went
with them. Well, at the navy yard
there were, of course, more complica-
tions. The olllceri decided that it
would not do to put the distinguished
private on guard duty, but he objected
again, and pertiuantly inquired:

" 'Whut am I here for to look
pretty I'

"And the result was that he marched
up and down as a scntiuol in hisreg
ulur turn. Odd, wasn't itf Imagine
the vice president of the United Stutes
recei ving orders from a sergeant of a
niilita comimny,

"Then when the company was mus-
tered out he was offered the regular
pay of a private for the time he wus at
the navy yard, but he declined to ac-
cent it

'"Whyf he was asked. Tou served
with the rest of us.'

" 'Well,' ho said, 'I don't think its
right for a man to draw pay twice
from the government, and, taking all
things into consideration, I believe I'd
rather draw the vice president'! sul
ary.' "Chicago Tribuue.

Toad and Snake.
Toads in the presence of sna!tes usu

ally remain perfectly still; in this is
their only safety, for did they make
the least movement they would im-

mediately be caught I have known a
hungry snuke lie in waiting over an
hour for a frog to move, and even
push with the nose to stir him up.
This has been called "snake charm
ing," and indeed it looks like it, but
the toad is the charmer, the inoko the
charmee.

I remember one day I dropped a
toad it) the midst of a pit of snukes I

had in my back yard, lie at once be-

came perfectly still, though surround-
ed by more than a dozen hungry
snakes. There wus a circle of fierce
heads and glaring eyes around him,
but he would not move. The circle
narrowed, until the protruding tongues
almost touched him, ret he was im-

movable. Just then I was called away
for over half an hour, but on return-
ing found the toad, in grave dignity,
etill holding the fort by most masterly
Inactivity.

The senses of seeing, hearing and
imelling are very defective in gurtere;
they can Bee but a few yards at most,
and even at short distances of but a
few inches they are often at fault

A snako was seen pursuing a frog in
saw mill yard. The sawdust unci

opon space were greatly in favor of
the snake and aguiust the frog. The
frog uiude long jumps and tho snake
made a direct line to the spot where he
alighted, but before reaching it the
frog had again jumped in another di-

rection, and so tho hunt went on for

about half a minute; thesuuke quite
unable to trace the frog in his aerial
progress, was directed only by the dis-

turbance made in alighting.
At last the frog, more by accident

than design, alighted on the flat sur
face of a rough board, which stood
leaning against a pile of lumber at an
angle of about 80 degs.. and sat per
fectly still, about ten inches from the
ground. The snake was quite puzzled;
he looked, listened, sniffed and poked

about for several minutes, passingclose
to the end of the board several times, bul

the hunt was an utter failure, and he
slunk away toward the brushwood, a
very mad and disgusted specimen.-For- est

and Stream.

Th Grand MofU. ,

He is nominated by the sultan, bul

he can only choose one of the three

highest functionaries; these, again,

are nominated by the sultan, but
under a similar restriction; and so

progressively downward, the sultan al-

ways nominating, but only from the
eligible persons determined and pre-

sented by tho hierarchical progression
of the body itself. It finally restsupoa
the students in the different colleges

who are raised the first two steps by
collegiuto degrees. The grand mufti,

the cazaskiers of Anatolyana Roum-ely- ,

the three cadis of the first cities,
and some other dignitaries from the

supreme council of Ulema, or learned

men. The ordinary functions have

reference to their own corporation,
but in all extraor Jinary or doubtful
occasions they are consulted by the
government; they are not invited to

win the divan, but the case is sub-

mitted to them. Thus, for instance,

before the measures against Mehemet

All were adopted they were appealed

to, and it was on their felva itself, re-

hearsed in the firman, that he was de-

clared an outlaw, or. accorfmg to

their expression, a "Firmanu. The

case is not presented to them in the

form of documents to examine, but as

a solicitor prepares a case foryibniB-lio- n

to counsel. It u said: or
has done so and so. Is his act lawful

or unlawful: and if w, what is

the penalty r This U the form in

which cases with foreign powers ar
submitted. --The National Review.

- . .... . a..nt 1.113 Yaara Old.

Many qneerly written and peculiarly

worded advertisements find their way

Into the hands of the young men who

Bank the main counter in our business

office. The other day a gem was banded

uT It was. "want ad.." but th. young

man who took It did not know whether

It was intended for the P6"1
department. It read likepuzzle

Sis: "Wanted-- A 8",old 2 in IU only a.

it. brevity, and

placed near the bottomof th.
in th. waaU Ut-Odca- go

BaraU

HETALS MORE PRECIOUS THAN GOtO

fh. Rarwt and Coat lint of All la Gallium
at SS.I&O aa Ounr.

Fully ninety-nin- e persons in every
hundred, if adced to name the moat
precious metals, would meution gold
as first platinum as second and silver
as third. If asked to name others, a
vw uugut auu mcitei ana a very lew

aluuiiuum to the list Let us see how
near to the truth they would be. Oold
is worth about 2t0 per pound, troy;
platiuum, $130, and silver about $1?.
Nickel would be quoted at about CO

cents and pure aluminum $8 or "i to
the troy pound.

We will now compare these prices
with those of the rarer and less well
known of the metals. To take them
in alphabetical order, barium sells for
$975 a ixjund, when it is sold at all,
and calcium is worth $1,800 a pound.
Cerium is a shade higher; its cost is
$160 an ounce, or $1,920 a pound.

These begin to look like fubulous
prices, but they do not reach the high
est point Chromium brings $200, co-
balt fulls to about half the price of
silver, while didymium is the same
price as cerium, aud erbium $10
cheaper on the ounce than calcium, or
just $1,680 per pound.

If the wealth of the Vanderbilts be
not overstated, it amounts to nearly
$200,000,000. With this sum they
could purchase 312 tons of gold and
have something left over, bul they
couldn't buy two tons of gallium, Jiut
rare metal being worth $3,250 an
ounce. With this metal the highest
price is reached, and it may well be
called the rarest and most precious of
metals.

Olucinum is worth $250 per ounce;
indium, $153; iridium, $658 a pound;
lanthanium, $175, and lithium, $160
per ounce. Niobium costs $128 per
ounoe; asmium, palladium, platinum,
potassium and rhodium being respec-
tively , $400, $130, $32 and $512
per pound. Strontium costs $123 an
ounce; tantaum, $U4; teluriiim, $11;

thorium, $272; vanadium, $320; yttri
urn, $144, and zirconium $250 an
ounce.

Thus we see that the commonly re-

ceived opinion as to what are tho most
precious metals is quite erroneous
lkriuin is more than four times as
valuable as gold, and gallium more
than 162 times as costly, while muny
of the metals are twice and thrice as
valuable. Aluminum, which now
costs $8 or $9 a pound, will eventually
be produced us cheaply as steel When
this can be done it will push the latter
material out of a great many of its
present uses, as it possesses great
streugth, toughness ana elasticity, with
extreme lightness of weight Its
sources of supply are inexhaustible,
and its present high coot arises from
the difficulty of its extraction in a me-

tallic form. Indium seems to be chiefly
used for pointing gold pens, aud ninny
of the metals mentioned have but a
limited sphere of usefulness. St Louis
Globe-Democr-

Ball Boom Manner.
A society woman writes deprecatingly

of the want of manners that so many
people exhibit at balls and other social
entertainments, and of the ruthlcseness
with which they will interrupt an inter-

esting conversation. How are they to
know that it is Interesting? Well, if
they have only a little discrimination
they will be able to see for themselves.
"Once upon a time," she says, "it was
understood that opportunities were to be
waited for, and tete-a-tet- were not ab-

ruptly broken in upon." But such a
state of things if it ever existed exists
no longer. A woman will beckon to a
man across the drawing room, and lot

he will arise and go, leaving the woman
he had been talking to all alone, and
perhaps she knows no one else in the
room. Another woman will cross the
room and enter Into conversation with a
man who is enjoying a quiet talk with
another woman, whom she does not
know. But it is so easy to Ignore the
other woman! A man will seek out an-

other man who has retired to a secluded
corner with a pretty giJ and, not know-

ing the girl, will tell his friend he' wants
to introduce him to a certain lady. If
you are a woman, your host or hostess
comes up and carries off the man to
whom you are talking,. In order to intro-

duce him to some one else, and you are
left standing alone, perhaps in the mid-

dle of the room. These are actual oc-

currence. Philadelphia Press.

A Strange Feathered Cannibal.

A remarkable bird, about the size of
robin and much resembling a kingfishef
without the prominent tuft of feathers,
attracted considerable attention on a
street in Kennebec, Me., recently. Fly-

ing along to an English sparrow, with
Hurt nf bin hooked beak he killed the

and then, placing one footlittle bird, ... a . . S a -
upon his victim s Drcasi, proceeueu 10

tear In nincea and devour him. A stace
picked the feathered cannibaldriver. .

up . , , .
and his prey anu cameu mem uiui a
near by store, where, perched upon the
ivuminr hn dnvoured the sparrow with
apparent relish. The bird seemed to

have no tear or any one, ana auoweu uu
antipathy against anything but the

sparrows, several of which he killed dur-

ing the afternoon. Ilia species was un-

known to any who saw him, but it is

thought he is one of the variety known

as butcher bird. Maine Paper.

Fraudulent Pawa Ticketa.
a inn, nt roinrllers whose BDecialtT

In crime was the fraudulent imitation of

Mont de Piete pledges, or pawn tickets,
has just been discovered. Avuncular

guarantees of this description have fre-

quently been falsified in Paris by a pro-m- m

Lniwn anions' those who live by

their wits as the lavage des fades. But

the knights of Industry wno nave ut.--

captured went runner wan uus anu uuu--

oi.rWtjxl fictitious uledees. which
ifu ' -

u.. .1.1 in lirn miantitiu. to DUrcbaS- -
MIV - O -

ers or marc ban da de reconnaissances du

Mont de Piete, The swindlers nau suc-

ceeded to realizing about 1,000 between

them by their transactions wnen pounceu
i.. tha nnlir- - At their headouar--

ters in the Faubourg St Martin was found

a complete manuiacwry oi iauw uik
Paris Cor. London Telegraph.

Dlekaoa' Kaaae.

Discoveries of what ha been already
discovered are not Infrequent One of

the latest cases in point u uiai oi r,

xr;nr.n rha hlirh Driest of English Dick

ens worship. Mr. Kitton declares "it is

not generally known thai we name oi
Charles waa entered in the baptismal

register of St Mary', (the parish church
of Portsea) as Charles John Huffham

Dickens." If It U not generally known,

it is not the fault of th. great novelist s

biographers. Dickens dropped the John

Huflham early, despite th. fact that it

vu the nam. of hi. father's old friend.

Boston Transcript

T NLVIK All IT Vol HHILK.

Sax Fhamwu, January 29, WO.

ilunufudurtrt of the Grtul Sitrra Kid-
ney awl lAttr Cur.

Gsnti.kmkn: I have-tee- s sufferer from
lldney complaint for aeveral e tt, and
dave uncd medicine upon medicine with-i'i- t

any apparent relief until s friend of
mine told me of the wonderful urea ac- -

rompll-he- d by your reined . I waa induced
lo buy a bottle, but without much faith.
.' tier using the flrat bottle I noticed audi
an Improvement I kept rn until I had
l iken three buttle, and ran -- nfely aay that
I am entirely cured and never felt better
in my life. I ran gladly rtcotnn end the
Ureal Sierra Kidney sad Mver Cure to all
P'ople that are aunVrl gin any way with
kidney or urinary disorder, lteitnectfully
journ, L. II. loil.N,
Atlantic and Pacific PublUtiii g Company,

liocm t2, St. Anu'a budding, city.

It l a nirlaiii'lioly lct anil nun h to tie
trd H at ikh1 iMi le who waut only what i
light otlcn gel wut l left.

II K WON WEALTH.

The Fortunate Winner of Fifteen Tlmu-am- l

Itollar.
El I'aw Time

Yeitenlay the HI I'l'O Nallnnal ll k paid to
WelU-Kaiy- Kxire t miiiny l,',,UiU rank fnr
Hie lucky lioliter at ilnniHlei.Ti'Xaa.ol u rter
ol th ki't No. 17.3i.l, which wou the ranlta! prlte
In thrjuan-- i lolli-r- drawliiK lt Weilueailay.
The ticket waa tent for collection thruiiL'h

coinpanv, and the mouer a paid over
by "hlcr. ll. AhuIii, who kIvc card to
that crtVct In them' coliunui thla morning. Tbe
lexarkaua pa tier Ktvea thrne two llcnn:

" Sain Kalk l I he liappiot mail In town. He
nrdcnMl the ticket thai drew the ll.r.(l, and II
he had Jul beld on to It, 111" bowl ol bapptucaa
Would lliiw be ruuiilux over."

"Mr. J. Kln. Male Akciii for the Kl I'aoodel
Norte LoUert ('ompaiiit, came down from I'allaa
Hila morning to payolTihe prlti captured on
ticket 7.ma The bolder hai not beeu limud to
thla daf."

Tex,kaua captured another quarter of the
winning ticket. Kl I'wu'l time will come next
Anolticlal ol the lottery company laid yeater-da-

to a Tivirt reporter:
" We are glad Texaa han made a winning. But,

of oniric , It la to our Inlcient that I lie winning
ticketa an' anhl In large cltlea, an a latter num-
ber o( tli kela could Iwaol l in the large eiliea.
Mill we have no control over that, and believe
that it will do ua Jtint aa much good, no matter
whereiirawii.il promptly paid; and we alwaa
have money In the Kl l'no Hank to pay all wiu-tilu-

by pnrtlca In t e r tilled Slatea."

A I aril.
I, W. II. Auatln.caahler nf Kl Taao National

Hank ol Kl Po, Texas, do hereby certify that
iiuarter ticket No. 17. Ml ol the (irand Lottery
Jtiarei waa preaented by theWeila KargiiKxpreaa

...... ...-- ...I l ontl t..r
name to (1. N. Ullworth. hanker of (louiHlea,

grand prlie of KOiioo drawn In drawing of June
mil), oi t rami loiict) juan-- m inv vitiunu

Juares, Mexico. W. II. AUSTIN,
Cashier El I'aao Nutioual hank.

Very many people who are taking In uinmcr
bnarclcra are people wno nve seen ueiter uayi
and lived better. Ho have their boarder.

INFKKNAL IM.KMITV
Could acarcelydcvlke more excruciating torture
than thoae of which you ace the evidence lu
he face of a rheumatic or neuralgic lutl'erer.

The agon lea are the couaeiiueuce ol not check
lirg rheumatic or neuralgic attack at the out-
let. Hnatetter'a Stomal h Hitters haa been found
bv kkillful medical tiractitloiier to noaaea not
only remedial, hut defenalvu efficacy, whe e
llioae macaw cxiki, or a iciuiency 10 mem ib ex-

hibited. Surely thla pulaut hut nalc, botanic
medicine, hearing, too, audi high apeclflc eanc-tlo-

la better than (lie poiaona often employed,
but moat u tunic, not only In continuance, but
In laolatetl ooxea. I lie mood la ucpurateu

Irora the rheumatic tlrtia, and the nervea,
aliuhtly luipurged uti',aved from ultlmnie
and direful thrm-- by thla bctilgu, favlng nieUI-cine- ,

which ilkewlae exhllilla marked cfHcacy
for malaria, khluey complalnta, dypepla, cou
tlpatiou and liver comnlalut.

Sunday-achoo- l Teacher Now, 1 ttle boya, what
do you know about tiottatir: rrewiy rangie-Plea- ae,

ma'am, he waa rocked to deatb.

NEVEK TKAVEI. WITHOUT THEM

Persons rhould never travel without a
hot of Brandhkth'b Pills. A few doses
taken before going n ship will prevent
aeaalckncg, and one pill every night on
shiphoaid will counteract the costive ac-

tion of tho aea air. When sick, trouli'ed
with pnliiH, coldi or dUzineHH, or liavl ig
rltentiiRllni. take from three to Ave uilU,
and If they do not ocrte In an hour or
ho, take three or four more.

llHANtiltKTll's 1'ii.I.h are purely vegeta-
ble, absolutely hariulatt and aafe to tak,e
at any time.

SjIcI In every drttp; and medicine store,
either plain or Hiifiar-coate-

Slightly Different. Mluiter Are yn Id the
church, mla? Mln llighaee No, air; I'm only
a member of the choir, air.

For cotixha, anlhtna ami throat dlaordera
ue ''Brown's Vronchial Troches." Z5 cts,
a box.

A great many of our would be reformer are
like the man who alaya up all night trying to get
people to go lo bed.

After dinner amuke"Tanalli'i Punch."

Rrtontanenua combiiatiou la aninctltnea cauacd
bvan accumulation of oiled rag- - audaometimea
by a collection of lnmitH'ioe pollciea.

Six Kmfls Free will be sent by Cra?In
& Co., Philadelphia, Pa , to any one in the
United State or I anada, poatage paid,
upon receipt of 25 Dobblna'tlectric Hoap
wrappers. See lint of novel on circular
around each bar. Soap for sale by all
grocers.

We do not know what Clay' laat wnrda were,
but Noah nebaterwaa alliterative to the end.
Hla laal worda all begin with Z.

AN ELEGANT PACKAGE OF FINE
CARDS,

Including IS rare novelties, shapes and
artUtlc Imported oleographta and chro-aiati- c

card. This large and beautiful col-

lection sent by mail to any one who will
do thi: Buy a box of the genuine Dr. C.
McLane's Celebrated Liver Pill from any
drugglxt, price 26 cents, and mall us the
ouUiae wrapper with your addre, plain-
ly written, and 4 cents In stamp. The
genuine McLane's Pills are prepared only
by Fleming Bros.. Pittsburgh, Pa, and
have been in conntant use for over aixty
years. They are superior to all others ii
purity and effectiveness. A certain cure
for Indigestion and headache. Ad-

dress, Fleming Iiros.. Pittsburgh, Pa.

It I raay enough to tell on Handay who lie
longa to the church and who to the world, hut
It i not ao eaay to diatingHiali church membera
during the week.

CWNHt'M PTION WIKKLY Cl'REII.

To thr EntToa: Plena Inform your reader
that I hve a poaltlve for the Uive
namwl diwaae. Hy It timely thouaauda of
hopelea caa. a hv" lieen irmauenlly cured. I

hall be glad to aend two bottlua of my remedy
free to any of ynur reader who hare conauuip
tlon If I hey will aend i.ie their ex pre and poat
ofncldre.. WilJ0CVUu.c.t

Kl Pearl atreet, New York.

Beware of Imllatlona of the celebrated Beal ol
North Carolina Plug (Jut Tobacco.

Good
As Gold

8o entbmlantlc are thousand of people over

the bnrflu derived from Hood'a Haraaparllla

that they can hardly And worda to expma tbclr
confidence In and gratitude for thla medicine.
" Worth It weight In gold " la a favorite eapre-llo- n

of these warm friends.
If yoa are In need of a good medicine to parity

yoar blood, holld op yor airength.euredyspep-- i

i or ere an appetite, be sure to get only

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

gold by all drnailata. H: l for Vk Prrpared

only by C. L HOOD A CO.. Low". Raa.

IOO Dotes One Dollar

AM OPKN LETTER

From I'rofeaaor J. I". Looney, Principal
of t'ulloa Public School, la Favor of
Dra. Itarrln.

Kdilor Dkah Sir: 1 am not
In the hah t of pulling ad verllaiug doctor,
hit I cannot let I h tat opportunity paaa
without mentt n in Justice to theartllcted
a well aa Dr. Damn, lbs no-to- r liaa
u ed me of a troublesome catarrh and

brwiichltia of aeven year' atandlng by
electricity aud inedlclue. The cure I per
fect an l permanent,, ana I win aniwer an
letter adilrenned to me at Portland.

J. P. Loonkt.

There U something atwut th. success
Dm. Ilarrlu are tneeliuii with which I

truly haul to credit, yet w. have ll from
terann w hose veracity we cannot doubt
that their cure are remarkable. Theab.iv.
rase la picullarly sinking. Professor
Looury Is a man of undoubted Int. rliy
and well known throughout the tJtat.and
i a1 Ion. IhealsiT card about Dra. liarrin
U uoRitiv. proof of th. unexampled sue- -

cess which at'., nd their treat men t. It
sh.wa how radical, a well a uneipected,
are many ol their curea, and now chronic
disenses of many year' duration sr. un-
able to resist their skill, and la but one of
the tua ny rases which th. doctor have
undertaken, and la only on. of the score,
of patient whom they have restored to
tie li h. The author of th. above state-
ment, we have full assurance In saving,
was ac listed In publishing th. same by no
other motive than gratitude for his cur.
and a desire to make known the nn an lo
others a unforunate as himself. When
we reflect hat a (treat boon la liealth-wh- eti

ws consider that without It tb.
allulileit approach to hspplnes I Impossib-

le-that It Is, In short, th. grea eat
earthly blessing ran w. be olherw Ise than
Immeasurably surprised to And any on.
who has lost this great treasure and hesi-
tate to follow a plainly detlued path lead
Ing to ll recovery! To se. a sick msn or
woman w gleet or refits, to visit Dr. Dar- -

in. w ho may do him o her soma giajd and
cannot do harm, la equally an inexplicable
mystery. Try mem, at all events, common
sense would auuirest. A consultation will
cost, you nothing. The doctor could fl I

tuts page wiin respouaiD:. reruncai., ouv
their lamo la so wide'presd It is unnece
sary. The doctors treat all hronlc dla- -

tr parlors in the Washington
building, corner Washington and Fourth
treets, Portland.

KOI HTH OF Jl I.V IN KOUMANIA.

Farming and Implement meu will he n

ated In new by cable dispatch July 4
fro'ii Bucharest that the reaper manufact-
urer. Walter A. Wood, ha raptured for
our country on Its national holiday th.
Ilrst priie, the gold medal. In th. Impor-
tant lloma'ilan sheaf-bindln- harvester
Held trial. U 'cltarest, with a population
of a quarter of a million, la capital of itou-manl- a

audbeaulifully situated In the heart
of a great grain producing part of Europe.
Wood's Ii genloua utachiae is doing credit
to this country hy gaining lha high prises
an) also aiding In improving th. condi-
tions of farming every here.

m ,

Tav Omnia for breakfait.

Oft,
ticura

T.VEHY HUMOR OFTHK SKIN AND BCAI.P
I j nf Infancy ud childhood, wbethar tortar
lug, dlaflgnrlng, itching, burning, acsly.cryated.
pimply or blotchy, wltb Iom ol hair, and every
Impurltv of ' he bloody, w belher almple, terofu-lou- s

or hereditary, la )ieedlly, permanently and
economically cured by the CUTlcua Kimkuik,
eoiiaialiiig ol Criici'SA, the great akin rare,
Ci'Ttci'S 8or, an ennulalle akin purifier aud
lieautltler. and ClITll liaA KSSOLVRNT. Ill Uew
b ood aud klu purllW and greateat of bainor
remeillea, when the bent phyalclana and all other
remeotea ln. raretua, aave your cuimreu year
of mental and physical aullerlug. Begin now.
Delays are daugeruua. Cure made In childhood

re permanent.
Bold everywhere, Price, CiiTtct'S, fiOe; Boar.

Vtp; Keaolvetit, 11. Prepared by Potter Urai and
f'hmitloal fiirnoratliiu. Hoaton. Msaa.

Send for " How to Cure Sklu and filooa Dl- -

i ea."
fir-- Uahy'a akin and acalp purified aud
im-- beautified byCi'TicVsa Soar,
'Jt Klduev palua, backache and muscular
fiVhrunmtlam relieved in one nilnute by the
2r vlebrsted Cimcr a AHTi-rat- PusTaa.ic

s

4i sas
To enre Blllonaneaa. Rick Headache Constipation,

ataJarla. um uitnpiainia, ua in ue
and certain rained;. SMITH'S

BILE BEANS
Caath SMALL BIZRI40 little beana to th not.

lie). They are lha moat convenient; ault all a.,
PrlceoKltbei tlie, Vfi oanls pwr Dotu.
If ICCINOst 1 17. TO: Photo-TTnr-

VIOOIlR's. panel U of ihU ptclur lor i
Mat (oupprs or aumps).

j r. smith a ca.
Maker of 'Bll Beau. St. Loul. Ha

Til fMAT OTULAJTO IODT1 1

Northern Pacific
ItAILROAD,

Tb. OHLY LIVS Ronnlnff Puflmaa Palac
Utplnf Oara, Majrolrksiut Day Coaohas,

aud Elegant Kmltfrant BlaepUifl
Car (with berths trasal

charge)
TROU Tf AUniNOTOW AKD 0R1Q0M

POINTS TO TUK SAHT VU

St. Paul and Minneapolis.

Tnuiaoonllneniai lis
It uniting

The Only PALACE !cals75c
DINING CARS.

Fastest Tlaa. Ever Ha4. fr.es Ik.
Cast .ver tk.

NORTHERN PACIFIC R. R.
"

8I0UX CITY, COUNCIL BLVFfsV
UT.JOHKI'IL ATCHIHONj
I.KAVKN WORTH, KANHABCITT,
BUKLINOTOW, QUINCT.
UT. LOUIS. CUICAOO,
Aad all point, thrcsichoal the Ef and BoaJkV

ask, via Ba, Paul aad Mlnaaaanlla

nrs awlt Lisa rnraia
Through Emigrant Sleeping Cart

Birnu LauiOTS or awaA
Aa4 hauled on regular Xipraas Train .raar la.

auuuw IitigUi of U NorUxra
JaaLSo HaUroad.

A. D. CHARLETON,
Assistant Oaaswal PsaaaaifW Agsat
. iai riratttCor Wa.hlngtsjn,

PORTLAND. ORKOON.

FOR HEI OIJLV!

0itar
aai jEaVOUsJUlllf f

Waaaasa of My aa lisS, Iff art
! 01 f TMIBa.

aSMi. aht B4fcii'soriiTuMWaai,li'rurDOsi,iraTorr.7hZ,, uiih sua a TuttT-M- u to a v.
I.MliaiHHMKiMt"'' CiaslilH. WrtwUua.

M. iHlSIl'Wl"SSiriSHS Mlt aSCOICAi, CO., BUffALO, M. V.

Fabers Golden Femala Pills..

far Fsmal Irrranlar
Itlca; iiotlitu;llktbi
on th market. Hmr
(ail Marcaaslullrassd
or promlocnt lsdis
tnontnlv. Uiisrantd
lo ml ley upuresl
mauatroatloB.
IUREI kfl CEITAIMI

Don't (m haaibasvwl.
Bar Tim. Hsalth,
and mooajr ilak auoui-r- .

ami to aar addraaa,
(rrura bf aiall oa r
oalptof pries, 1100.
Addn.

1HE 1PHR0 EEDICIIE C0IF1IT.
WastwaBraiKli, SvlS.rUUTLAMO. Of

old bj Wibo Dao Co., forUaad, Ot.

NERVE-PAIN- S.

Cures
Neuralgia.
Neuralgia.
Neuralgia.

Rail Point, N. Y., April 1, INNS.

I auffered HI we-k- with neuralgia: a half
bottle dim Jacob Oil cured me: no return ol
palu In three year. II a v told ll to many,
and hare yet to bear of a aingl case It did not
rell.v or permanently cure.

U. JAY TPMI'KIKS, Druil.
Oreen l.laud, N. Y., Feb. 11, 1HS9.

I suffered with neuralgia In the head, but
Ibund liiataut relief from the appllrallua of
8k Jaoubs ml, which cured me,

K. P. KKI.USiiKH, I hlef of Police.

To)
PAINLESS. lTfl

The Allen MdsIc Store.

Northwest.
KsrhatT

reading

aamplenopy,

WORTH GUINEA A BOX.!
For BILIOUS & NERVOUS DISORDERS SHSH

Sick Headache, Weak Stomach, Impaired

Digestion, Constipation, Disordered Liver, etc.,
ACTING LIKE MAGIC on the vital organs, strengthening

muscular system, arousing with the rosobud health
The Whole EncrRjr of the Human Frame.

Beecham't PHI, as directed, mill quickly RESTORE
FEMALES to complete health.

SOLD BY ALL DRUCCISTS.

Price, 25 cents per Box.
only by Helen, Enjlanl

Hoi far I'mMmI Wnfra, at
Yrk, teSa (ifyOHr tlrHiHr" for wol

fprir

fa
t-

CTCIUWAY
HKACH.Hablex.

$40.

KOHN,
Tailor,

RFORM'MIRACLE
yibh

TryibinyournexMnouse"
'-- cleaning &nd k--

WITH DIRT
in civilized the Dirt is

and dtradatiuu duli'iutiou. eflpetiially, are judged
tbeii habit of houseliolJ and conilciunittion
be exjiretwed tlian a ami a But

the atrupple with unequal. woitmn's weakneaa or
worthlesHnetw the it to

iemot ol the use of SAI'OLIO wina

dMrni. r at m s jm jm jm ym jw w at s .m sw s m at sWaW aW 'M, S IS s s w
OKraphera of aexe. attribute their aucct

riaSS UOIIBKai I oniuuu, vicnun, n m,, i... ..,.,,!
atuily,
lish .

Season Opens Trout April Isl

ITACKLE
o

J D
tu 1 Ui

H. T. HUDSON
if rtrH BU, rrilnA, Or,

paaua

Arms, RctoItub and Sportsmen's Goodi

taWB FOB Mf ILLCrnUTKOOATaXOUOl,

ri Wart IWnMdr bf Catarrh I. th VI
I 1 Bms, EsaM lo Uas, and Chaaasat, I

rVM,rl- -
sjold by drunrtsta nt b auU. I I

It M, Warraa, fa.

JHE SMOKip

Will KaVe no other Jobacco
Who orxce

SEL OF fJORTJi CAp0LIN

Plug Cut.

is the secret of its
Immense sale.

IRE BIDS
125 will bay food of tbe m qallty at
mltla'e Caeh aire, 4 r

Haa t raatrlar, l.,than at any other
eommerelal mart in the world. That Is yoa ran

better sain lor tola or any asm than
If soa ar able to l ay

anrfa. nhlit nna to autn. merebant here
as home, yoa will not be likely lo embrace
this cbsuce; but, If Ire lo do a yoa pleas wltb
yoarown money, try a single order nywber'
Iron f& lo IftMOwlth this Una, yoa
never refret It, will oeeome a reimar t;.-tor-

yoar name and and reria
ratal ol over article. lie.
Addrea aa above.

Jaiy Ut dow ready lo mail.

ihhijt;iir or HIIW on tua besatllul nmlrle ol
Teisa addrrs Faasa UsM, Land
Afeut, (tan Ao(elo,

. V. V. Ha. M5--. F. V. Ho.

Wiley B.

Th oldest and largest lo th
Rnabe.HtM'k and llehr Urn. Piano.
MoNsa-priNi- f Orgsna. Publishers of Th4 Huheal
ftuttme, a Journal of mus (19 page
matter and It pane muilu), luneil monthly, 76o
per year; lUo. Send fur catalogue.
WII.KY B. AL1.KN, ill First aL, Portlaud, Or.

KT A

the
and of
Physical

taken

aiKl4'H, FKAHB
v Hoa- - '

nlh Burdctt'itvani Band
Largest atork of Hheet Muaio and Hooka
supplied at Kastorn I'noc.
OKAY t'O. Poet Html Han rranoisra.

HVW PrWCMH I 1W .SOS added lo thntn rt,noiun inn y,.m tM itrctmiaud
olalmi all'iwfd TVcluile, litis, wlpwluul. Puss

nia,li,."iy Klsnkafree. IUs four elalia
iUi.iui Jlr. Paisiia u ykSi.L,Whiuauji,UU.

EFFECTUAL

kci j rfiemy trut ssnii wraars i niuvsi
Mmtton thi, pnper.l

PANTSMADEtoORDER,

85, $0, 87, 88.
Men's Suits to Order. S25 to

Fit Guaranteed.
I cent In atampa for eamplee and nils

for cai aav big mouer
bjr dfllug with me. Satlaf guarautavd.

ARTHUR
Clothier, Hatter and

-o- oKMia or
Rnoond and Morrlsoa 8 Is., Portland Or,

(Mi'iitloa this paper.J

Prtparaa TE08. BEECHAK, Bu Lanauhlrs,
B. r. ALLKIt CiX, Atmtt 903 J7 onl JTstf

urego

1
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set
lor

not
address
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"The"

Pianos;

heo.idof'.J,

see.
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THAT CAM BB USED RVKRY
,1s the kind thnt pnjt. Score of
young misiticaa utcn, aim uuu-t..,-lu

uriwt .lipcrvni anil ston

A STRUGGLE
Qoi on from crndlo to tlie prave. Jprtv
dation In Women,

bv cltanlim t, no atroncr
can "alie kenps dirty limine filthy kitchen."

dirt id often The tho
of Houpe he iihob n.iilie inipoHHihle overcome the

dii-- t Tiy ahe

both

for

tVT. Hsslllna,

tries

Jhis

more
Nl.,

other
rlaewbere. do! caab

and will

Head
otra s.uuU

L'as tNi;r
Texaa.

P. N. 422

Instnimeata.
Hand

MATTHIAd

nsmss

Send
You

DAT

sa to a course at tlie KOrt iana busi--s w v " - : ,

, ,uapiun Uwo,IIUv wV..0f P Irnutnirir have anme couraes of

Tht atmx Itciurt Brprtunts

CAPTAIN 8. QREENWOOD,
Master or tlie sieamsltip KanawHa.

About a r uto h obssrrfd a itrsnir
liaime in his fm'linK. Ua kit tired

of vliioroiis: norroui Inatead of
tronir. IllaiH'lllliiampoornd hi

ilrnjii urokon. ll tried to overcomo lliaa
ftttlliiKa, but thejr would not go. H thva
noticed pain and Irritation In th wstnr
?hsiintda. aud thsttha fluids psmd wsra
oltcn thii k and wltb a s um on top or a
brli'k-dus- t amlluti-n-t at th bottom. All
these were the siireajrmntoin ol that fosr-l.-ll

Cslarrh of the 11 ladder, which
haa always been considered Ineursble, and
tlior ronllnued until theCsntsin wss la
a terrible condition. But he is the picture
of hesllh aud vlKor and be owe
It entirely lo that wonderful medicine,
Hunt's Remedy. - Csnt. Greenwood isy:
"I am eo certain of th greut Tlu of
Hunt' Komedy, that I lway csrry a sup-ol- y

on liliitK)srd Inrtheuaoaof my men,
nd I preicrllwll whenever they arealllnir.

After curln me. aa It did, and reatorln my
wife, (whom the beet uhyaician ol hew
Vork aald waa tlvliiK of tumor,) to perlect
heslth, I swesr by it."

This Orest Kem.dy abso(nl!y rare all
Kidney, Liver aud Urinary biaoaaea.

' Kor Bala by all Dealera.
C, N. CRITTKSTON, 0neral Arn,

115 Fulton BU, N. T.
n Sir f.il w. s mn a. .

1 Hew Flan for Investors.

NO HlftKS. l HK PHOI ITS.

7 o Guaranteed Bonds for Small Sums.

O Writ for full Informatloa.

Unquestioned References East and West.

THE ARAPAHOE INVESTMENT GO.

Incorporated: Capital, S200.00O.

F. B. niLi., . - President.
CMA. II. WOODMAN, V Ira-fre- e.

I HAH. II. luK, Trastirr.
W 1. I I.O l, Heerelarr.

HANsVLIM I LATT, Counsel,

Lock Box 2003, DENVER, COLO.

10,000 AGEI1TS WANTCD
ATONCI

th. trial and vanllrt. HillMkalilMmfl
Wm. ISul.rir. II mo. volume of .IxiulSuu paM, price

ir ei.t. oi rrirs tow Katnt. Semi, atone, at eenie
rivaDi,utSt;nnil()in.tlr.lMrvsd. Thil.lli.chajMs

onr t,le,,mmli,loiM. Al,lreM. LSiaU a aajk
, awa-- moms , cl IIU

O talced Fee mod-

eratePATENTS luf rm.tion
a da IcefKth. J. K .ittli..opp ru iui- -

toe, Waah n on. I). C. ( Mmla

Anilinn nd vorphini habit
I I U I I I i 1 chp d. Trial free. Coiitldeu-- I

IT I I I l I Hsllv addrvaa INDIANAVI I W 1 1 1 MINERAL bPRINtid CO.,
La rtTcrra, lao. Box IS.


